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trudiag piles Druggists refund
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Andrew I. White on Lynching.
. Goldwin Smith and Andrew D.
White are men who study lynching
without slopping to consider itsA Demccralic l'aet$," writes J. u. iiooi.er, , t(1 oure any case, no matter of how
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So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken
with Pneumonia. This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

e upon the lommunities tdlltct-- t

i by it. It is disorganizing, and
upon the boys ol a community it is

sadly demora.ijz.iag. It leads to more
crime. Statistics show this. But
neither G aidwin Smith nor Andrew
D. White, living in localities in
which Inching is unknown, care
viiat becomes of distant cjmmuni-vi.-- s

in which the evil has a foothold.
fhey are theorists of the college sort.

As long as a girl can get erigaged
she is willing to haveothersget mar--

icr tjfj-fciu- e loity-eijii- :t iiour; w nen,
it inj, Uigeut request iai.iviiis iS'ow

Uiscovery uas given her, iih astou-ishit- g

resiiit that improvemeut ht'-411- a,

and co"iinu d, and until she
tiuaiiy coin pieielv lecovtreU, aad
is a healthy omau

cure for cough an colds, 50c
iiid 1.00 at J. ii Hill & Soa. Urug-is- t.

Tiial h ttie free.
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LidD seased germs are said lo travel

DAI1Y A KG US.

One Year $5.0
Bix Months .. 2.5
Three Months 1.5
One Month , 50

WEEKLY ARGUS.
One Year. 7.".7.7. .77777. ........... "f 1 . 00
Bix Montha 50
Three Months... 25

faster than bad news. J hi D. Rockefeller is now the
man without a country free fromlionet in S?x Hours.
su! poena servers.

After a hearty meal a dose of Ko- -

a th'usar.d miles away from any pos-

sible case of lynching.
Jn tteir hasteto denounce the great

wave cf crime that covers this coun-

try, tiiey dt 11 aad more punishment.
Is'iae thousand persi ns are destined
to be murdered this year in this
country, in Canada there is no
homicidal wve, nor is there oue in
any Juiopcan country. "Simply as
a m? iter of fact," says Mr. Wnite,

the United Sla'es is, among ail

not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

dol Dyspeps a Cure will prevent anOOKJi. It io a great jiUipii-t- : uii o--
-

attack or Indigestion, iioaol is aEntered at the postollicu in (JoMs-borO- ,

N. C, Ho iti.Uior. thoretjh diL-es!aii-d and a guaranteeditl relieving yam III UiaJUer, ki.tiieo
oac., in niaiy or leniaio. cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas

on the Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour.ic:'t5ti vtJi.-- yiOll Ui Watiii" 421ufcL ills G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says: "My wife had a very
severe case of La Grippe, and it left her with a very bad cough. She tried
a bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it gave immediate relief."AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS HisuigSjBad Breath ana all btomach

I had a bad case of La Grippe about ten yetrs ago which left my Lungsso weak that I have been troubled more or less every winter since until I used
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which cured me completely and my Lungsno longer trouble me. J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orrick, Mo.

uicvuttu;. yOU WXit iltliOii iHtf i

!i utiles Isold by Uacavay fnarmciiil ztd of the world, he
"Ask for the 1908 Ko lol Ahnanac

The 50c bottles contain two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small sise and the $1.00 bottles almost six times as much...'.i .i 200 Year Calendar."
i. 1 uau .0
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Goldwin Smith san-al- asi. .m...
"Do iyuctuus iead Ij uioi

ciiuet? ' I? lyfciiius paop.-evJ- i U;

British Soutii Africa hits a color
line that is ycaily Lejomiug mere
pronounced. The K-iOr- a ol Xa al
are discontented, and tha triias ol
the other colonies are ttiu;r
pan-Africanis- la all Hi ; colonies
the blacks outnumber tho whiles
about five to one, and the black are
increasing by birth and by i.:n migra-
tion from the iuterior cf the cmti-Vfi-

faster than the whiti s.
The olonies diagie3 ia the treat-

ment of the overshadowing problem.

TIih pills that act 'as a tonic, andof Chartered 1818 Old Tried Trut.
uut as a drastic purse, are De Witt's

The tunc e ncea enher n,ore Li ttle Early Risers. They cure Head COSTATache. Constipation UdlousnvJS-- j Jaun--
:iifSi..nurivjs v.r nourf ai an. National Life Insuraace Co.,ilce, etc Early Risers are small

aid pasv to take and easy act. Soldc iumi-sio- a tf ihiw, so;ne ju.ntitica- -
o o o o

y M.icKay Pharmacy. Beautiful Hana-Paint- ed
t u for them w.-ui- exi;t, ui
t esshavv ihatij j- -t wnai 111

OF VERMONT.
OPERATING IN 42 STATES.not Uo. Hi; pro it m .lciitu iii. 1 China and Leather Goods
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c uiury ia a difficult ou , out it i--

: - jr.",ffi'T-X.'-.CllO- 3l
Per cent

Gain 1.84
Gain 1.55

This Co. held Jan. 1, 1906b j met a il g n j.I, ana cua I O r.j poinul Givts Positive aeiiol
. . . t'. kin...... ftiuwnfnllv nfWfl DT Asset, $34,519,09 3. Oi.

Surplus, $3,821,751.51.
Brought over fnvn Christmas. We have also
HUYLER'S CHOICE C VNOY! Frsh and Bn

In Cape Colony equal political rights
have been granted to the blacks, but
the other calonie3 r. gui' 1 tlva blucks
as an inferior rac a. It foilo ,vs thciv-for- e,

that the colonies may not be
able to agree upon a general plau in
case of federation, which begin to be
mooted.

v . ij CO0I woinen. I'rico 23c Drnggiats or by and Gained during past
decade

11 't liul vv ii a i l.iclu to a re-Si- it

to Judg Li -
ica, wa;a -- tauds for Insur. $145,480 904.00 Gain 1.09 f Perfumery nuitable for any lady, F.u itam K'rtis, P i .r
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Sets. Manicure Sets, Shavi iir Cass. Toilet Set, II m l
auarchy iuste id of society, for demor- -

Sells the Most Profit-Sharing- :, Non-Foif- ei table Contracts of other articles too numerous to m antiun we simply caii
a lza.tioa lnsteai 01 oruer, lor m-- i to offer a suggestion.
j islie instead uf law. The baseuall plaers are heie auii xt- -f m

Life, Term, Endowment and Annuity Insurance.
Its in vestments are limited to Municipal B.icds first lien mortVIS AL.t our solutions are beijre t ie peo Remember, too, that we kfen ou han 1 at all tlnao., cllon

- in--iaus are on the qui vive. 'dl:.of Fresh Drugs, etc. We extend yo i a ho iry w'cua iJamestown's Tercentennial. gages of ample margin and loans to its policy holders, the "NaMade & vite you to visit our store and make your t elections.tiever in tne way, tional" is a purely Mutual Uo. and mikes its investments in theS.cretary Saaw lives in a small no irouoie lo
pleasant auo Yours to fcany, easy to latie, various States in whih it do3 business, having about $200,000

ple of South Africa, namely: Equal
polititical rights to the black wiiou
qualified; a separate political repre-
sentation of the blacks in sucli a man-
ner as to perpeLuate whice supie-mac- yj

isolation of the blanks 0:1

ft-town iu Iowa, and when he appear- -
aiding in resu'.tsare DevVin's Ijiitii of M&. invested in North Carolina; $25,000 in Goldsboro bonds.ea oeiore me ixouse eouiuaiues uu Higgins Drugindustrial arts and expositions he ex
iSarly Risers. Tuese famous li'ie
pills are a certain guarantee j.gaiu.a
headache, Dibousuess, lorpnl liv-.- i

ctud all of tne puis resuliiu ir,; toresed the belief that tne tercenteu 30 laTB. It Ctireservations of the-- r own, and ii aally,

Agents wanted, apply to

H. M. Humphrey,niai exp'isilion which Jamestown
jonstiyatior. iiuey ionic ana .u. vp. j -- :t: tli::r tost laxcltcacl. aiM Otfto treat the blacks as an lascaor race

and give them no political rights expects to hali next year "cannot aeu tue iivar - iii i. a t
Pnariuacy.Whatever. All the colonies hav i f.oso Vitaiiij-- , l2k.potcey. iifctly EmWalone

Hctpori'. vEtina Dleeasa. saf Manager for Eastern North Carolina
expect more from the government
than euoagh money to provide at-

tractive extensive docking facilities,practically adopted the fourth plan JUST A FEWNo one is cutting much ice this Goldsboro, N. C.except Cape Colony. not even the ice dealers.year,and favorable opportunities to see
Negroinission iries from tho United --o --o

.x eXacto ot eeli-tbua- a cr eic - .a lnaiscreuoi
hici ucfltsoae :oretud?.l tfln.'?soT,5EiTige. 1

otcaly curee br BCartlDi! at tte seat ct alsease.bu
5 3 mat Ecrte tobto ana blootl boUder, brlas
oBsa'' the p'.ak glow to p&le cfiseks sd
iurlfis the 6r tf eal!. Ii wrdf eff osmlV

.cd CoaB jmpttOt. Insist oa bailee KEV I O.
It ctn be csrrlpd in vsrt pocket. Br asi;

i.CO i)erpckwe. or lx iot 88.O0. isrltk p8t
iv vryit.ten jrnsp. to ens or nits
r moBey- Book mJ ac'tra free sdSres

the naval display."
And yet millions were voted toStates are at work among the negroes

Bouth of Zambesi, and they are Bwara lau
Philadelphia, Caicago, Huffdo and Signaturepreaching Ethiopinr.ism of Africa St. Louis when they held exposi 1til El 1 1 t7"":":.i..C!i;C4a?tions, but where Jamestown pro Toe great American htn is .sui kin
pi s js to com mem rate an event that

right up to tne weamer uureau.made the other expositions possioie 81- iFay'a Phsirro0T.
it is to be allotted a small sum only lAlay live lOO Years.

If you are a user of

FERTILIZERS
in any quantity
for any Purpose

You are not doing yourself jus-

tice until you talk with us
and see what we can offer vou.

iiie ehaui o .or living . iuu ceu--James town proposes to celebrate
the three huudredih anniversary ol turv are ex elleut iu mecjae of Mrs

for the Africans. This s'al e of affairs
is beginning to render the wlrtes in
South Africa uneasy, and ail see
ahead, after many years perhaps,
war and bloodshed as the probable
settlement of the question oi domina-
tion. South Africa canuot go en
prosperously and steu e'.y unless
some settlement of the race issue can
be found, and no one now sees how
the question of supremacy can be
settled without a resort to eu-oi-

Just a few of tha m my things w 1 are olerlng yoa. Kipper-
ed Herring, SplitT Herring, B uieless Harring, B a 4ess Ooittsh,
Snredtied Oodash, Strin'ess Biiris, Siowdiko 7oru, Mtiab's
Best Corn, Columbia River S ibno 1 Pin Money Pickl :s. Oraaua
of Whett, Pettij ihn3, Otm.il, Pare Mountain Back Wheat,
Pure Maple Syrup, deal iir tu I (Jolye, Cream Flakes, Florida
Fruit, fifty boxes Florida Changes.

Olives! Olives!
Yes they are going up but we have a coraer in them and aa

we are always looking out f r yoar interest we are willing to let
you in on the ground fliar.

And Ladies if you want your Slusbaulsto come hom.3 early
always keep on kval a few af oar L iFoavielle Cigars.

Fonvielle Grocery Co

Jennie Dui cau,ot Maynesviile, Me. . ... ..... - athe anival of permanent immi
now 70 y jurs old. Sue writes; "aiec,

giants. It proposes to recall the real trie Bitters curea ma ol Cnrouic
Dyspepsia of 20 years staadiu, and
uiade me teel as well ana strong a

beginning of this country, three
hundred years ago. Why then should
the Shaw programme be applied to
it when millions were freely voted

a young triri." liiectrij Bitters cure

A hasy Sladioiad for Busy People,
tr igs Golden and Rsaewed V'goi

A for Consfinftfion, InfliFOtion, IJve
n.l Ividnoy Trout.les, eirnplps, Eoema, Impur
)'oi. Baa Breath, Slupisii Bowels, Headach

mil Backache. It's Ro"ky Mountain Tea In mb
."t fonn, 85 cents a box. Genuine made b;v
IIobLiSTKB Druo Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW E0P E

For Sale at Higgins Drag Co.

StomacU and Liver diseases, Blojd
disorders, tieneral Ueoilny and bod

to previous expositions? -- o- -- o- -- oily weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
The uavies of the world will be as J. U. tlill Sb don drUiC store. Fric

sembled next year in Hampton only 5oe. Weil & Brosiioadi. Tne exp isition is to be dis
iiiictiy naval and possibly in an in DRJ.N. JOHNSONThe magnates are j oioiug thd Ah

The remains cf Mrs. W. C. Parker,
nee Miss Bulah Fordham, formerly
of this city, who died yesterday at
Spenc?r, of typhoid favor, arrived
here this morning, and tiie funeral
was held from St. Paul church this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, conducted by
Kev. W. Li, Cuninggim, and the
interment made in Willow D.de
cemetery.

biclub or els a are mifann to Palis(.identai way military, ai:d this DEKTIST.
country cannot affjrd to let the Real Estate.11a f tiiA Wjrld Vonders. Real Estate.Office up stairs ia Borden BuildingJauaestowa show be in any respect how the otuer naif lives. Taosa who near the Bank of Wayna.a display thai is not creditable to a use Bajiilen's Arnica. Save neve adAlthough I have sold a large part of the real estate I

vertised, 1 have for salewonder if it will cure Cuts, vVouadv
Barns, Sores aud ail Ssm e upaoti

6oldsboro Made
BED EOOM SUITS

great couutry.

What is Illiteracy?
forihiy know it win. Aic-i- . vrrauu Sny

1130 i. Rayuoids St., Sprinjlield: Kind Yen lia.o Always BoLiit
HICKS'

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CUKES

Sears the
Signature

vof
ill., Says: regaid it uaj uf toe

D. E. Smith
A. J. Overman, Jr
A. J. Overman
J. H. Green near Genoa
at Wilson Mills, N. 0.

aosolute necessities of n.j iseke.auMassachusetts has an issue that
truly and deeply smacks of the soul

250 acres land
175 " "
360 " "
43 " "

800 f "
37 " "

6

iug.' Guaranteed by J. id. aiiu &
and culture in that esteemed com

HEADACHES
BreaKs up COLDS

IN 6 TO i2 HOURS
Trial Bottle 10c Ai Oniggistt

Son di uggists. 20c.
Realizing that miny citizaas do nt kao v ho w larije and W. H. Edgerton, Greenleaf

Georgetown
monwealth. That issue arose over a
statute of Ma;s ichusests forbidding hauilsome a line of Bcvl flTai Salts ar.a latla ho a) wj haveThis talk ol an' ice is ioi

alarming with suuintr so iar away. arranged a full dispUyof "HjjivM i Ij" f aiMitur- 0.1 our firstthe employment ol children between
floor and raspactEally invit3 th yiblic to iaiDJ!, si'm. If yo 1

Beware of daugerous immitations

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.For suburn, teller and ail skin do not need a uit now it will inraae your pfilj iQ our town if
you coon in o il sea this grsa liaa of ch 1 n )3l s lits which is

the agis of 14 and 16 in factories un-

less thjy can read and write. A
controversy at once arose between
the school authorities and the miii

and scalp diseases. De Witt's Witaii

15 vacant lots at Georgetown
Mr. Kit Holt's 2 brisk stores, Wess Oantre st, Mr. GeargaSouthe land's lots and n ame an 1 lots on Eim st, It. H Uarr,

house and lot on Daisy fct, Mitth aw WjolarJ's house at New-
town, Acme Plant, 2 vac int lot near Holiness church, several
other hou esand lots and vacant lots far sile. Record 521 sales,
$422,000 and not a bad title yet. Also Renter of Houses and
Farms.

The pricesloaa flhill Tnin Von trnnor whai HJEIUO laoro itUU 13 SU.I UU aa 1 1 'J'JU. --YX HU bU -- itU L IfUll.
you are taking. It is iron and quin-- at waicn tnesa goals ar3 oa 3rel 13 especially a!;rr Active as theyowners as to what constitutes the
ne in a tas(ah far u. "o 1 have no treiarnt ( Lo D3r cant) ai la 1 to taeir first cost and thequalification o" reading within the

meaning of the factory law. The 'SV' ' Irj-p.fr- ia a. xrartr ami.;l rna

Hazel iSalve has .o equal, it is a
certain cure for iiin, bleeding--

, itca-m- g

and protruding pile-- . it will
draw the lire oui of a Ourn and heal
witn out leaviu a scar. Boils, olu
aort s, ca.rouncles, etc., are tjuiciiicyuureu uy tne use of tne genuine

VVitch Hazel cialve. Accept
no substitute as tnuy are olieu dan-
gerous and uncertain, bold by Mac-Ka- y

i'haranaacisl

school authorities say that reading ED. L. EDMUNDSON, REAL ESTATE
HUSTLER.

i$1O0 Ueward, fglOi.
The readers of this paper will ba

pleased to learn that t'a jre is as ie ist
one drealal di33ua ia lisaidaa has
b6en able t j eare ta alt iii oSies
and thai is Oaiirrla. tli'.l's Catarrh
Oiire i3 t'aj oaiy p Jiicii carj njv?ka3?ra to tha aa j il ic t .a.-at-;. U

b3ia aajaititaiiaai- d.aue,raiaires a oaiiioa-iijai'- trj ib aa in t.
Hall's Oatarra Jara is tt'iaa iuoar-nall- y,

asiiajf dirajtly ai th3 jloo.iand m 130 as airf j: tti3 sy itera,
hard'a ijiuaiij Dai (.uiliii oa
xf tha disaisa, aal s'.vt'a t'aa oa-tie-

streajbia by ba.Uiaj up tiaa
oon3titafcion aal asjujia. aiiafd ia
doing it3 work. Tiie propriatorj
haye so mi 3b. faith ia its - caritive
powers, that t'a9y otiar oas rlaa-dre- d

Dollars for aay csa that it
fails to care. iiii for list of testi-
monials.

Addre33F. J. & C J.,
Toieio, O.

Sold by all Drugristi, 75e. Take
Hall's Family Piils for consliy.ation.

!A. S. Moyall & Borden
Phone 121.

Phones 680-89- 6 Office hours 12 to 2SAST CENTRE

The American hen should remem-
ber that Easter is still thirty days
away.

Livary and Sale Stables
Horses and Mules

For Sale I

Fine Driving Horses
For Hire I

See Our Window Display. Goldsboro Savings and Trust Go.
--PAY8-

Interest at Rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

without understanding is not the
reading that the law contemplates.
The mill owners say, on th3 other
hand, that any reading will suffice
whether it be intelligent or not.

I a no other state would such an
issue be rai-jed- , much less debated
from one end of it to the other, but
Massachusetts f considers it a subject
that cuts dcepiy, and the school
authorities pr pose to carry a test
case to the couits, for they are con-

fident no court will say that mere
ability to read printed matter parrot
fashion is sufficient. The legislators
meant that a child should read ui
derstandingly, and that if he or she
doe not do that, illiteracy exists.

It is, of course, difficult to put a
limit to the new dffi-iitio- of illiter-
acy, because some things are stated
in print that few or noue can read
understandingiy, and the coart that
accepts the theory of understanding
will have to devise a line and diaw
it with skill and defauiteness.

I FEELING

The s?.ive that heals without a scar
is De Witt's Witcn Hazel Salve. No
remedy elfects sucn speedy relief,
it draws ouliuiiainiaaatiou, sooth-ts- ,

cools aud heals all cuts, burn and
bruises. A sure cure lor Plies and
skin diseases. Da Witt's is the only
genuine Witch fclazel Salve. He-wa- re

of couterfeits, they are danger
ous. fSold oy AlcKay Jfharuatvcy.

Dowie has a new &tar.

Beats The Music Cure

ARTISTIC

STERLING

SILVER

AND

All new pieces,
s ii i t a b 1 e for the
Bride or Anniver-

sary.
Baskets, Dishes,

Bwls, Plates, and
Vases.

This Morning?TAKE

What
Mrs, J02 Person's

REMEDY
Does Por , Catarrh.

Interest paid every three montha.
We are independent when saving a part of our earnings.
We are sure to be rich if we continue the practice.
Begin at once by opening an account with the Goldsboro

Pavings and Trust Co.

OlRECTORS:
I. P. DOIVTCH, B.U. GRIKKIN, C. B. MILLEK, '
J. S. CRAWFORD, ED. BOJIUIHJN, L. WKIL., -CUT GLASS.
W T. YKLVERON. W. FT. (X)RR. ivr T RMT

"To keep the body in tune," writes'
Mrs. Mary Drown, 20 Dafayette
Place. Puugn keeps le, N. Y. "1 take
Dr Kaug' New Due Fins. Tney
are Hie must reliaoie an 1 ieaseiu
laxative i havn touud." t.jr tne
Stouaacn, Diver and Koels. Guaran-
teed by J. H. Hill JtSan drugisus.

GEO. C. ROYA LL, GEO. A. NORWOOD.

L. D GIDDEN3,25c.

1
. A Gentle Laxative -

"'Watch Inspector, Southern Rail wav.
iThe Kind You Have Always Bougtii

If you suilar from Catarrh my ad-Vi- ce

is to take Mrs. Joe Person's
Kemedy and Wash. I was a severe
sufferer from Catarrh of the head
and ear. Tii discharge from the
ear and noso was copious and very
urfpleasant. 1 suffered that wTay for
6 years. 1 trad various treatments,
Which did m j no good. Finally nij
physician advice 1 me to try Mts.Jot
Persou'a'Rem. d and Wash. I used
7 bottiej of the itemedy and used the
"Wasa with a syringe for my nose
and throat. It cured me.

Scabs wou'd form in my nos,which were almosi unendurable, un-
til by constant and hard b'owing I
would relieve myself. It was a fear-
ful affliction Toe cure was perfect,and I have never had a symptom of
a return and my health is hue.

Bears the
Signature

of p Appetizer . Jj

His Seveiity-Fift- h Birtliday.
Raleigh News & Observer March 10
Mr. V. II Crawford, Sr., was

saventy-fiv- e years old on Saturday,
end tha eveut was celebrated by a
splendid dinner given at his home.

At this there was a delightful re-

union of his sons and daughters, in
the party being Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii.
Crawford, Jr., Mrs. Luna Barber,
Mr. and John E. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sloan, Mr. Charles E.

o We Have Something o

IN STORE FOR YOU.
John B. Stetson's $5.00 Hat for only $4.00, and
his $ 4.00 Hat for $3.50. All are the Spring styles
of 1906.

These are only two of the many bargains you will
find in head wear by calling in at

JUST A WORD
Tct b ihouaekeepera in regard to our fancy
groceries;. As to highest quality and lowest
prices, we are heaiiqu.irtera. Our spci t!'ie.--
are to-da- y: Canned Vegetables such as Toma-
toes, Asparagus, Oorn. Iu fact-- , aaything in

wM 'm 11 Discovery ;- MISS MO L LIE MILLER.
Cornelius, N. C, March, 10, 1905.

Cruwf rd, all cf Ksleigh, and Mr. R.
E Crawiord, in charge of the iew
Br ggs Hotel at Wilson. ! the Vegetable Line, ail of which are special-

ties to-da- y. Truly Yours,Keeptha little ont a healthy and

For Stomach, Bowels, Liverand Kidneysfl.'OO per bottle, three for $3.50, six for $5.00.
Pa'yne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 Cents.

Payne's Medicated Soaj, lOc. All soldby.
Goldsboro Drug Co,,

"TV-- . - . r' ;.

ie FJS'ni aJic . healing
, " Three little ruls we all shbud keep,require remedies. brightHollister's Rocky Jtfount-.u- Tea will Sm?eTn the morSS? smile at noon

Crow &
Walnut Street.

MM ..fib H U BIZZ.ELL Prichards.
Haberdashers,S&SaJlv i' ' Walaut 9t West,

'f!


